
1 fl oz=@29.57 ml
[1 ml=a cubic centimeter]
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(.hw migqt)Relationship Between Measurements of
Length and Volume

  =ziriax 2x2x2.7zerav`

d`p g"x
 mdxc(a:` zeicr m"anxdl n"dit)

 =ziriax27m`xc
 =mdxc3.2 ml

<ziriax =1(2.91 fl oz) 86 ml("qek" `ixhnib)

]<2 =rav`2 cm[

 (.fhw migqt g"lv)“The Problem”
When measuring 2x2x2.7 zerav` (the dimensions of
a ziriax), it yields the equivalent of 3 mivia (rather

than 1.5). Conclusion: our eggs have shrunk to

@half the size they were in the time of l"fg, so we
must “double” our mixeriy by measuring according
to the rule that a ziriax equals 2x2x2.7 zerav`. The

(`:etz) dxexa dpyn says that one should follow this
view in regard to a dxezd on aeig such as dvn zlik`.

yi` oefg)3=rav`2.4 cm(

<ziriax=(5.07 fl oz) 150 ml
<=dvia100 ml

zifk
According to the view that a zifk is 1/2 dvia (,zetqez

r"ey):
d`p g"x -27 ml(.91 fl oz=)
yi` oefg -450 ml(1.69 fl oz=)

However, the yi` oefg felt that one could rely on the
view that a zifk is 1/3 dvia (m"anx), which would be

33 ml (100/3) according to his calculation.

oiihypiit O"xbd
-dn` (121.692 inches<=rav`2.295 cm

 (2<ziriax=130.6 ml(migqta 'nbd t"r)

 (3<zifk=543.5 ml(1.47 fl oz =)

oicd xwirn - miwqetd ilecb daxd zhiy
 =epinia zifk t"r xryl17 ml(.575 fl oz=)

1. Rav Chaim Na’eh reached his measurement based on the m"anx’s statement in regard to the mdxc; he concluded on this basis that
a dvia (2/3 of a ziriax) would be 57.6 ml. However, some contemporary authors have argued that the mdxc of the m"anx is less
than 3.2 ml, and therefore a ziriax would actually be about 75 ml (2.54 fl oz), and consequently a dvia would be about 50 ml
(1.69 fl oz). This is said to correspond more closely to the actual size of eggs nowadays (4 dxrd 252 'nr ,dkxax z`fe). However,
Rav Dovid Feinstein (Kol Dodi 2:7), using a “large size” egg to determine the size of a ziriax, notes that the volume is just under
2 fl oz. Accordingly, a ziriax would be 2.9 fl oz. Nonetheless, Rav Feinstein concludes  “However, it is more likely that the
water-displacement of an egg is 2.2 fluid ounces; thus a revi’is is 3.3 ounces.”

2. Measurements of length according to d`p g"x: gth=8 cm, dn`=48 cm
3. Measurements of length according to `"efg: gth=9.6 cm, dn`=58
4. Rav Y.Y. Kanievsky first wrote (e"k ze` dxez ly oixeriy) that 1/2 of a machine dvn would constitute this measurement. However, in

a subsequent edition, he wrote that upon remeasuring, it emerged that 2/3 of a machine dvn would be required.
5. Rav Moshe Feinstein’s measurement of a (ziriax and) zifk (1.47 fl oz) is smaller than the large xeriy of the yi` oefg (1.69 fl

oz). Interestingly, however, while Rav Kanievsky writes that 2/3 of a machine dvn suffices in order to fulfill the opinion of the
yi` oefg (see previous footnote), Rav Dovid Feinstein concludes that 7x6.25 inches of dvn (slightly more than a whole machine
dvn) is required in order to fulfill the (more lenient!) opinion of Rav Moshe Feinstein (Kol Dodi 14:11. See also bga bg zekld
fy 'nr, who also notes that according to some miwqet, it may be necessary to eat a whole machine dvn ). Clearly, they were
measuring in different ways. Of note, a footnote in the Kol Dodi points out that an earlier measurement produced the result of 7x4
inches of machine dvn - a much smaller xeriy, which is actually similar to the final xeriy presented by Rav Kanievsky.

In this context, it should be noted that there is a dispute among the miwqet whether natural air spaces should be included in
the measurement of a zifk, or whether air spaces should be excluded. This can change the measurement of a zifk significantly, for
if the air spaces are not to be included, the crushed dvn must be firmly pressed into a space the volume of a zifk (rather than
being loosely packed into such a space). See e.g. (185-183 'nr) '` ze` 'k wxt dkxad z`fe ,iy-fy 'nr bga bg zekld.


